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Important University Dates and Deadlines 2015-2016

The dates listed below are all-university dates for undergraduates in New York. For information regarding specific school or departmental deadlines, advisement and registration, please have your student consult their school, program, or study-away site.

August 2015
1 Health and immunization history forms due
4 Fall term tuition payment due
29 Fall housing check-in begins / NYU Welcome Day
30 Welcome Week / Orientation for new students begins
30 New international student check-in deadline

September 2015
2 First day of fall term classes
7 Labor Day Holiday: University Closed
15 Last day to change meal plan online for Fall
15 Last day to drop a class and receive a refund of 100% of tuition & fees, but remain enrolled in at least one course
15 Last day to drop classes and not receive a grade of “W”
16 First day to add Dining Dollars to meal plan
30 Fall deadline to select or waive student health insurance

October 2015
12 Fall Break: No classes / University open
13 Legislative Day: Classes meet according to a Monday schedule (varies per class)
24 NYU Parents Day for the parents of new undergraduates

November 2015
Registration begins this month for Spring semester classes. Dates and times vary per student and academic department.
3 Midterm grades deadline
3 January term tuition bill available on eSuite
16 Registration begins for most undergraduate students
25-29 Thanksgiving Recess: University offices closed (26 & 27)
30 First day to register, change or cancel a Spring meal plan

December 2015
1 Spring term tuition bill available on eSuite
8 January term tuition payment due
15 Last day of classes for Fall term
15 Health and immunization history forms due for new Spring students
17-23 Fall exams
24-31 Winter Recess: University closed

January 2016
Students not attending January Term classes have Winter Recess from December 24, 2015 to January 24, 2016.
1 Winter Recess: University closed
4 University Offices open from Winter Recess
4-22 Optional January session
6 Spring term tuition payment due
18 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: University closed
25 First day of Spring term classes

February 2016
8 Last day to drop a class and receive a refund of 100% of tuition & fees, but remain enrolled in at least one course
8 Last day to drop classes and not receive a grade of “W”
9 Last day to change meal plan online for Spring
10 First day to add Dining Dollars to meal plan
10 Spring deadline to select or waive student health insurance (new Spring students)
15 President's Day: University closed

March 2016
This month, housing will provide detailed information regarding the re-application and hall/room selection for academic year 2016-2017.
14-20 Spring Recess: University offices remain open

April 2016
Registration begins this month for Fall 2016 semester classes. Dates and times vary per student.
1 For returning NY students, financial aid application deadline for Summer Session 2016
4 Midterm grades deadline
12 Spring term tuition bill available on eSuite

May 2016
1 For returning NY students, financial aid application deadline for the 2015-16 academic year
9 Last day of class
12 Summer term tuition payment due
15 Health and immunization history forms due for new Summer students
15-17 Spring exam period
13 Last day to add Dining Dollars for the semester
18 Commencement
23 Summer Classes begin (end August 16)
30 Memorial Day: University closed

June 2016
5 Deadline to select or waive student health insurance for Summer 2016 (new students)

July 2016
4 Independence Day Holiday: University closed
19 Fall term tuition bill available on eSuite

Fall 2016
Aug 8 Fall term tuition payment due
Aug 28 Move-in for returning students begins (returning students may move-in at anytime throughout the week)
Sept 6 Fall Classes begin

NYU Student Resource Center
Phone: 212-998-4219 | E-Mail: parents@nyu.edu.

Tips:
• All Residence Halls remain open during all breaks and Public Safety officers are on-duty year round.
• Dining halls are closed or on a limited schedule during breaks and holidays. For dining facility hours, go to www.nyu.edu/dining
• NYU does not close for religious observances, however students may be asked to be excused from religious services and must make arrangements with professors to make up any missed work.
• Before making travel plans, be sure your student has confirmed their exam schedule, which can vary by professor, and may mean earlier availability at the end of a semester. Also note that students must plan to move-out of their residence within 24 hours after their last exam if they are leaving housing (i.e. for study away or summer).
• Calendar dates are subject to change. Updates will be posted in the monthly e-Parent Newsletter—subscribe online at www.nyu.edu/parents
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